





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　This study is to clear the factors which influence care situation of older people in their home who have received 
the home care service based on the long-term care insurance, from stand of the care-manager who bear the 
responsibility of the care management.
　　　In this study, she has lived alone in the town for many years after her only daughter married in the far city. 
She hopes that she would live with her daughter’s family, but her daughter’s husband is also only one child, he plan 
to live with his mother in future.
　　　She understands that thing, but she want to live with her daughter’s family, so she has been conflicted for 
many years.
　　　As a matter of consideration of the case, the folowing problems are acquired.
1) Her daughter also hopes that she would live with her mother, but she has been busy in business and raise her 
children, and she can not correspond with the problems.
2) She seems to be anxious about being accustomed to new environment and getting along with the husband’s 
mother. The frequency of anxiety became more tendency than ever by reason of psychological problem and 
exhaustion.
（K.TOGI ; Uyo Gakuen Colege　 　　　　　　　　
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